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Case studies:
Musculoskeletal conditions 

Very flexible fingers•
Long toes/fingers•
Skin has lost elasticity •

Not just the joints, but also the connective tissue

Disruption in formation of collagen•
Collagen organization- 1. 3 chains assemble (precursor alpha chain) 2. •
Procollagen peptidase 3. Assembly
Gives skeleton remarkable strength •

Skeletal anomaly can be a mutation of the collagen gene 

Polysyndactyly- affects patterning of the limbs & the face

All limbs of vertebrates follow the same blueprint
A single proximal bone-the humerus
2 more distant bones- radius and ulna
Followed by a varying number of digits

Spondylocostal dysostosis  

Abnormality in spinal column•
How they are fused together- can lead to abnormal curvature◦

Ribs are fused, vertebrae appear twisted•

Evolutionary implications:
Homeobox (Hox) genes

Pattern of genes in drosophila (fruit fly)•
Exactly set up pattern formation•
Was conserved in mice & humans•

Bony vertebrae arise from somites

Somites envelope the neural tube during early embryonic development•
Initial segmentation 
Resegmentation- somites trap a neuron in between 




Stem cells:
Bone marrow

Aging alters bone marrow•
Aged bone marrow has more fat than young bone marrow•

More fat cells than bone cells ◦
Old age- dormant stem cells? •

Stem cells have 2 unique features
1. They replicate themselves identically 
2. They can mature into any cell type
Stem cells continually self-renew

They do this in response to growth factors•

Stem cell<->cancer cell

Wnt signaling in development & tissue repair

Regulate regeneration•
Wnt pathway in our bodies turns on when we are injured
Wnt signals activate stem cells, both young & old

Wnt signaling declines with age•

Bone marrow stem cells have choices

Adipocyte (in aged humans) or osteoblast (in young humans) •

Study: Wnt protein added to bone marrow cells from elderly animals



